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R« BRAMJD*, 1
The
Jeweler,

Under Tower Clock,
CHESTER. S. C. j

or/: riTtsr srMnrFi: s.i r/ :. I
2."> per cent. reduction on
any article in the store /
until September first. I initntionI'nt t.luss will be
ilistinueil. These priceswill close out the entire"'
stock now on hand.

IT I'o/.en Tumblers, llrst quality. 31) cents perCti7.cn. now nt 33 cents per dozen.
t:M \\ at. r Mottles, ill cents. tu>\> :it 33 cents each.3H Kiglit-lnch Merry ltowls with foot, 5!o cents,now til IS cenis each.

130 Crenm l'lichors, 10 cents, now at 5 centseach. "

IW Kight-tnch Merry Howls. 35 cents, now at IS
cents each. 13rt0 I 1-3-Inch Merry Dishes, Httia'.l size, lu cents E
now at 3 cents each Ais Sets, Sugar Dish, Dream I'itcher, MutterDish anil spoonholder, 7> cents, now 35
cents per cat. TV43 Laree Water Ditchers, 3.5 cents, now at 30 r
cents each fiill Dickie Dishes, 5 cents, now 3 1-3 cents caelt31 Do/.nn Fancy Tumblers. 75 cents now at 35
cents per dozen.

73 Vinegar Mottles, 15 cents, now at 8 centseach.
ji muu ami t'eppers, Ij fonts per pair, now ut | it8 oonts per pair.
48 Salt ami Poppers, small size, 10 cents, now

at 5cents per pal-. If
0 Ice Cream sets, thirteen pieces, tl.20, now at le81) cents per set,
42 Molasses Pitchers with Spring Tops,35 cents, r

now at 17 cents each 11
23 Deep Ollvo Bowls, threclnch, 7 cents, now

at 4 cents each. '

7 Dozen llerry Saucers, 90 cents, now at 40
cents per dozen.

11 Dozen Uoblels, II cents, now at 30 cents |s-rdozen.
These prices are below actual cos' Terms, "

net cash. book out for our next aUvertlsmcntR.
Brandt. K

OABTORIA. * J

GREENVILLE FEW
Mas n line location, commodious build
courses, a splendid Conservatory of Mus
Elocution, Physical Culture, business, :
I.arge ami Able Faculty. Keeps an excel

j, irrj iiiuuiTiiiP rail's. nppiOlllIMTM.

M. IilLE

Now is the time
CIN REPA

t
Now is the time 1

ENGINE R
Now ik the time to have all MACII.
repaired and put in condition to do
do not wait until ginning time and t
are busy and expect us to get you 01
If your GIN needs sharpening send
on them. It takes time to do Maeh
that the people will look after their
for the large cotton crop.
We have just received our Fall St

MACHINE S
and can furnish you with anything i
CAST GOODS,' PACKING for Stt
We are going to carry one kind of

BELT
and that is guaranteed. If it is not
hack and get another Belt. We kn>
sold is the very cheapest. We will
lloiu.w. I... 4 -:1I
uvitiuK, uih jrou win not nave ro
We have better opportunities than
pie need in thin line and wo propose

Don't Buy ,

j in the Machine line until you see us

money on anything. And we are I
goods that is not what we claim for
Don't forget that we have in stock

Myer's Force an
the best on

fWThis is the only place that yr
your BYCICLE.

POA

\

ASTE
LANCASTER,

!
VflftATIrtM :

p«if ronsti-nflnn. Cn-?c-:rrt<? rue ttir> JiJmiI I ixa-X
i or |tripe,but can*, euy natural i u U Satu Xfhlraco, Montreal, Can., orNew 1 .:".J

VE KNOW
how dose money matters artwith most people. We are preparedfor close buyers. Value:
that two or three years :ig<seemed almost impossible an
to-day an actual fact.nearly cut
in two. Many are surprised a!
the line of Groceries I oiler
Some even are incredulous.

)ur Leaders:
'J.'l pounds ij»-ht brown sugarfor $1.(Ms pounds Arbuckles coffee, l.Ot
7 pounds good green coffee, l.Ot
2 Bib cans tine peaches .li

llest Molasses at decent per gallon.
A CLASSER.

FKES1I 7~
BEEF t.'zl.

Having a Refrigeratoi
i which 1 can keep meal almost ice>ld,I am prepared to furnish nict
esh IIKKF every day. If you wil
ave your orders, beef will be sent t«
our home at any hour of the day, anil
i time for breakfast.

W. F. YOUNG.
uly 28, 18»7(3m)

Itch on Human,
[ange on llorses, Dogs and al]
ock. cured in 30 minutes by/oolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
ever fails. Sold by J. F. Mackey
; Co., Druggist, Lancaster, S. C.

[ALE COLLEGE,
ings, modern equipments, excellent
ic. Art Studio, and departments ol
Stenography and Type" writing. A
Uent table and does thorough work at
2, 1S!»7. Write for Catalogue to

Y, President, Greenville, S. C.

to have your |£ee£~IRED!

to have your
EPAIRED!
INl\lt ) that you expect to run
the FALL 'U SINESS. Please
hen come iu a hurry when we
it of trouble m a few minutes,
the Hiiwh in and let us ho workingine Work right, and wo hope
machinery and have it ready
ock of

IUPPLIES,
u the way of BRASS GOODS,
jam Engines, etc.

|XX
what wo tell you.just bring il
i>w that the helling that iH beinj;
not only irive you (luarailt('('(!
pay A JVYMOHK for the heat
anybody to know what the poo
to sell it.

Anything
We can save you time and

iiere to make good any work 01
it.
r fha onlohra +a si

<i Lift Pumps
earth.

>u can get a decent JOB done or
Renpectfully,
C & HARPER.

En
S. C., WEDNESDAY, 1
For The Enterprise. I

Van Wyck Items.
We liavQ not written any tor,the paper in several weeks linv-, \ing surrendered our space to the .

fertile j>cn ol our young iriend,;'Hi 1 lie Doliltle. Madam rumor
lias it that the Ledger's corres ,pondenl has run him oil tin ,i
liehl and is now .-h utting around

| with hanners floating in the 't|breezes boasting of his victory to ^

j our young knight oi the<|ui!l. W» jwould have this to sav : We had
morehiith in your gallantry than j-1to lly before the pickets were x

. called in and to *lOptinius" that {.1
« it is very uncharitable in him to jboast in like manner, even admit j
r ling that lie had won such a vie
1 tory.

We have had magnificent, rains >
the past week and the crop pros-1 '

peets never looked liner, both
» corn and cotton, and our people> are now resting on their oars iin |''til harvest time.

, |We have never before in tlie | J
history ot' our coininuuity wit '

nessed such a spirit of enterprise \
among our citizens. There is *

hardly a home that has come to ,
our notice where there is not some i
improvement going on, and our
little hamlet. Van Wyek, is on a jreal boom. Messrs. Voder (inf- .1
tin are enlarging their store room '
and painting their house, while \

. Massey Brothers are building '

' several new cottages for rent.' Mr. J. A. Hyatt will soon start j
l to build a dwelling there, while *

Messrs. .Jim Smith and M. M (Tillman are speaking of building \
there in the near future. '

I'KKSONAl..

t "Optimus" the Ledger's corres' pondent here, together with his '

family, is ruminating among the >1 blue hills of N. C., and wiil be A
gone two weeks. They will take
in several of the most noted sum s
mer resorts, including Biltmore *
and Vanderbilt's palatial resi- jdence. II

Miss Sadie McCardell will re '
turn home this week, afler a visit »

of several weeks as the guest of t
the Misses Nisbet.

Mrs. K. H. Massey, accompa- ,nied by Master .John Tillman, vis- >
ited her parents in Chester coun >
ty the past week. j.

Mr. Dick Ilives was in town
/,

one <lav the past week. n
Old IIickoky. *

statk Ok Oiiim, city ok Tdi.kho, jI.UCAS Col'NTY, SS.
* Ikiiank .1 CMKNi V makes oath th:vt is the \..enter partner ol tto llrin ol 1'' J iikm v \ .Co. doing business In tho C!ly of Toledo,Coun'*'I ty aforesaid, :«o<i that said firm will pay thol ?

; | .:i. i» i «!. I.AI;> for i-.n li Jr I and every case of Catarrh that cannot i« icured by ibo woof Ham/a Catarrh Ci rr. 1
, ini.wi; ,i. ciiknky s

MOTII to Itle :l11<I .-Uti.stTlhed 111 IIS |presence, this 0th day of December. A. I>. two,1 . ) A. \\ UI.KASON.
skai. Notary l'ublit ^' » IHall's Catarrh Cure in taken internally ami .sots directly on Wte blood and tnucow surfaces '

I nt the system Hand tor testimonials, free. t
K. .1 CIIKNKY A co Toledo. o |vo'.it Iiv DrniMiisls,

Hall's Family I' Ms .ire the 1 est

I <
*

|
liratli*. '

l
Mr. Barnes Snipes, son of the

; late John Snipes, died on Mr. .1.,"
II. Flynn's plaee in the Dixie

. section, last Saturday alter a;
brief illness of typhoid fever. lie 1
was an industrious youn£ man It
and faithful to his duties. His ref]mains were buried at Hopewell

; ftumiay. i

Robert baney, t he I t year j (old son of Mr. I.ige baney, of the;
Tradesville section, died Tuesday j Jmorning after a tedious illness of
fever, which developed into pneumonia.11 is remains will be bur- j
ied at Spring Hill church to-day. »

T? D ITi H NfJL. iw JL^ A

AUGUST 27, 1897.
Li.it »/' I'rHshmrr* for I,(tncaslr r
Comi t if.

CLASS B.
' T. riiiilips .-vaborn MrM:inu>,e\vis Kuile Hritton I'arker

! II inrilimr «' l> Williams
W I"j»i 1»* S K I'slmr

CLASS C.
s'et'ly .1 II Williams

LI < hamIn*rs H W MiuUio\
Lmi'-h ISlai-kiiion John Wrightf N Sown II .1." KnightA Si) all l> It Hancock
V l, Hi.u-kiim.'Ii Mrviti Knight: A Burns M Kuinr.-.r.i
K Kstridgc l'liilip Snipes

» II llargctt J no < Lard tier
.1 MoniffoiiiiT) A!«'\ ilolden

V It liobertson <; VV KeiiningiotiV M K it ight i < ('uan
II llin'y W It <iardner

» K Price .1 K I.owryI- Wilson W .1 Williams
t-vi Whitaker 1'riah W Snipes
as S ( aloe .1 t>hit Kailo
Vinos Catwu G W Gardner
. K Morton \V C Itoberts
liehael KnbertsonW H Reddish
M Mroughton Owen Gregory.ewis Card tier Thos I.tieaa

V C Downs Samuel A Kell
ulius Client AC MeManus
M Harper Kd PhillipsIt 11aiuiiiotid .1 .1 Adkius

» K I.yles A S Men net t
M unroe Cauthen It S Perry.'hos Howell W W Kerrell

Vilson Crenshaw W (' Denton
V Me 11 orton Samuel Humphriesvin Vincent Madison Gordon
><" MalialVey W A Ya mile
V Hell A S Cotl'ey'I W Mothershed W K Cook
I. Parker G W Broom
It Caskey W W Paxton
etliro Pittuiau Win Parker
It I.ucas I. P Gordon

'hos .1 Klynti K K I.etninond
v M Caskey I W A AshleyV.I Heckham Win MnKinneyVilliam Giient .1 I. Williams
no McGuirt S.I Orinand
Vm Craig Jt 11 lliiddleston
.1 Kunderburk Win I) Jtodgers
Varon Adams .Fas Suratt
Vilson Wright W II Beckham
I K Baker I.ee Holmes
V .i Hunter G W Gent
ohn Sanders .las B Evans

Females.
I A Hendrix K K White
lary Whitesides Polly l'ressleylarriett Kimbrel Sarah Wright
lartlia llarman .Margaret E Bailey'
lary A Gamble Martha Brnssell
kiinie K Steele Kebeeea K Croxton
i I. Thompson Xancy Wright
usan I. Smith M K Cole
allie Gardner M It Davis
I .1 Crenshaw S M Kllis
ane MeMnrry I. S Bailey
an*' Sistare Elizabeth Seegers
1.1 Walker Elizabeth Kllis
Elizabeth Snipes Elizabeth Adams
] J Barton Xaney Hilton
lassie Crenshaw Kachael Catoe
larjjaret M baker Joanna Faniken-
< .M Barton bury ,

.oiiisa Faile K A Small
,ottie Taylor Mary K Catoe
lartlia J Williams Mary Sikes
Jllie I, Stroud 'atherine Hunter
largaret t annon Hester I'hillips
ianey K Starnes Kli/a Howell
lartlia MeAteer Mary M I'hillips' F MoMurry Kli/.abeth llo^lar
enette I, Horn) S A Dunn
liiit \V Williams It A 'I'aylor
lartlia K Neel Kli/ahetli Threatt
fancy i iiiiek IK' I >avis
uliet M l.angley Francis MeManus
lary .1 McCain .leiisey Knight

I. Lindsay Mary K I'lyler
i A Bailey Drueilla I*''under-
I C < askey burk
i !. Knhiiisoii M <' Hair
I II Montgomery Kli/ahet Ii Swentt
fancy Dunlap A nnie < ourt ney
I K N isbet Moisey Walters
'incline Stejyall .lenishin Dees
arali A Hlaekmon Millie Ann Adams
i'licresa ( lira-iny- Martha Moore

toll Xaney A Hair
rtarjjpiret Faulkon- Mary Ann I!«»«.«1

bury F A Jordan
adtie W i llimtiH Margaret I *

p«li/.'oftli 1 *11 iii M illie < nrdner.
aicinda Harris
Tin- aitr"irate of pensions for this!
onnty in liotb classes, 14 and C, is

The money for the Countytoards has not yet "been received by!'lerk of Court, W. S. I.. Porter, whoj
s busy paying out ttie pension money
s fast" as the parties call for it.

Is there any danger of f he gold
>ug Democrats stihverting the
)emocratic party ami turning it
>ver to Iho service of the mother
on n try? Not at all. The only
lung they can do is to slough
hemselves oft' from the great
>arty ol progress and assist its
tealthy growth.

.See our sewing machinea and
>rices before you buy. Kntvh

RISKoffice

'RISE.
NO. 23.

Royal makes the food pure, jwholesome arid delicious.

JipSH, I
IM
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«AKiH^
PQWQSR
Absolutely Puio

HOYAL OAHhO IWA3ER CO., NCA YOUK.
-mu~. f.iumjnjr^r.try-rcr-Tirr^j -.pvrun. IaMM

\r:irs nio.M .\i:ircrr.

Minus. # '«I'tncrs, Sr/iool If<mses
anil I'ofitics.

Knrroit Kntkki'Kisk :. I will
give you a low items from this
corner of the moral vineyard. It
is indeed a corner.the north
wt stern section of Heaufort Township.
The farming lands of our sectionare fair, and we have some

very thrifty farmers, some of
whom are making farming pay,Mr. II. M. L'arks rather taking
the lead.
Three weeks ago crop prospects

were the linest I ever saw, but
they have been irreparably damagedby the recent drought. There
will not be over twn.t hiivla nf >

crop of cotton made in this sectionor any other section that I
have been in. It is only here
and there that we lind a good
patch of cotton.

It is hoped by at least a majorityof the patrons of Mt. Verde
school that it will ho moved to a
more central location. It now
stands in about three quarters of
a mile from the N. C. line and
nearly within sij^ht of the district
line on the east. It is over three
miles north of the southern line
and nearly four miles east of the
western line. Thus you see the
children alon<; the western and
southern section of the school
district, will have to walk three
miles or more to reach the school
Vlftlieo i\r oloa .4 I ...I.J-.l.

w. omy 'ff wnnr, >N IIM II,
I am sorrv to say, a great many
are doing.

Public school houses should he
located as near as possible to the
center of the District. Though
some think the school house
should he located convenient to
their children or some of their
pot neighbor's, regardless ol the
convenience of others and in
many instances the trustees are
misled by such men and the school
house goes up in the wiong place
as ours did.

It anyone has any thing to
say against what 1 have written
let him say if and I will tell
something more.

The people of this section are
for Kvans. They don't like MeI.aurin'stariff views.

Dr. Strait will lose no votes
here for criticising Mcbaurin's
tarilf views. I doubt very much
that McLatiriu is as popular in
this county as some ot the news'
paper men would have him to he.

Novrs Homo.
Now Cut. S. <\, Aug. H», 1893.

Why do tlie goldite papers
want to make the tarilF a big
question' So that, they can get
behind it and do their stealingJ under cover.


